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High School Seniors Visit SJS Frost’ Prepare
To Stop Soplis
In Mixer Today

Seniors from eight Santa Clara Prentiss Brown; enrollment. 640.
Campbell U WWI high school:
county high schools and Centerville Union high school will par- Largest in county, located in
ticipate in the Visitation Day pro- Campbell; includes from Los Gatos to San Jose city limits; pringram today.
The eight county high schools cipal. Laurance J. Hill; registrahave a total enrollment of approx- tion. 1058.
Santa Clara Union high school:
imately 5690 students. Following
is a summary of some facts about In Santa Clara near Washington
park; principal, Mr. Emil R. Buchthe high schools.
ser; enrollment, 632.
Fremont Union high school: LoJames Lick Union high school:
cated between Sunnyvale and Cu- Located on Capitol avenue on the
pertino; principal. Mr. A. C. Steedge of eastern foothills; principal
vens Jr.; enrollment. 802.
Dr. Lloyd Farley; registration,
Mt. View Union high school: Lo- 1015. Newest addition to count!
cated in Mt. View. includes Los school system, Opened in SeptemAltos ar.d surrounding area: prin- ber.
cipal. Mr. Charles R. Crooke; enrollment, 842.
Live Oak Union high school: 1ti
Morgan Hill, includes area from
e
to
yo
CI I. i’w
to San
Martin;
principal
George Pine; enrollment. 337
Gilroy Union High school: In
’
Gilroy, comprises southern end of i
" Although there is a lack of
county: principal. Mr. Guy J. R o- I
candidates
for
the
executive
ofney Si’.:.; registration.
eg
304
Los Gatos Union high school: In flees. I think the petition system
Los Gatos, includes Saratoga and1 has worked out very well for the
surrounding area; principal, Mr. first time, commented Bolt King
of the student court.
Everyone of the executive candulates that have been nominated
possess the necessary oualifica!tions and experience for the office
which they seek, King said.
SY4
The candidates are Tom Mullen
"Future of mutual assistance is and Lud Spolyar, president; Vince
bright in Western Europe.- said Malone and Cliff Majersik. viec
Dr. Thomas C. Blaisdell, professor president; Bill Severns, treasurer;
of political science at University Maggie Murphy, recording seers’of Calilornia in his speech at the tai-,; Laverta Raley. correspondStudent W’orld Affairs Council of mg secretary; Chtssiey Douglas Jr..
Northern
California during a Tom Evans, Jim Porter. and Dick
weekend conference at Asilomar. Shaffer, male representative at
Dr. Btaisciell war referring to large: and Alice Brown, Alice
the probhms facing the free world Hays, and Nancy Lee, female Eel,in blocking Communism’s drive to- resentatiye.
ward the West. He said that muOther candidates an, Fred Cocktuality means that each nation rill, Virginia Cox, and John ModAlice
must consult other people and ac- ler, senior representative;
cept their judgment as to the di- Dougherty, Jo Dee Halbersleben.
rection to take.
Lee Leidig, and Norma Welch.
The weekend Asilomar confer- junior representative: Dick Garence was attended by students cia and Bud Singer, prosecuting
front 25 different colleges and uni- attorney: Don Fulsaas, senior jusversifies in the Bay area.
’al.; and Wilma Loomis and B. J.
Students in attendance from Smith, female senior justice.
San Jose state e01111:1% the second largest delegation at the
coneline. included Ann Mari
Buitrago. Tom Cameron, Al Canepa, Harrison Dobson. Maurice
Duke, Prescott Kendall, Williaw
N1111111". Richard Robb. Bernard
Mr. G. Cohn Jackson and Mr.
Schorr, Do rot hy .lia n a., 1/41%
R. L. Lowndes, English ParliaStilton. and Ketsej Wallick. mentary candidates who will dis
Robb is also a %ire president of cuss British political issues tomorthe Student World .kltairs
row in the Morris Dailey auditor-

(:andiclates
hilt Qualified
Declares Bob King

Delegation Xttemis
AC Conference

British Issues
To Be Argued

turn, have appeared together on
Discussion groups of students similar programs at several other
made up the major portion of the colleges and were very well reous
These studf nt grp
eonelm.
ceived, according to Mr. John W.
discussed various questions pro - Berton. social science instructor.
in his F*riDr. Blaisdells
pos. d
spoken at
The two men have
university. Vassar enlimte
day night speech. These included:
"Is Europe going to continue being and the University of South Caro the manufacturing center of till‘ lina. Mr. Berutti said. The can world?" "Must we continue to dictates will engage in a panel disbuild a common military km"’ mission moderated by De William
between the U.S. and the coon- it. poviress omorrow at 10:30
tries of Western ELIIopi.7"
a
in the Morris Dailey andiboom)
"It should be interesting to note
t he
!rence bet %%pen Brit ish
campaigning and ours," comments
d Mr Berutti. tie expects the
Test Discussion to.. men to hit on this point during the fla
Selecticgi of test items for ob.
jectie flats will be discussed today at 12 30 p.m. in Room 122
at a ine.ging sponsored by the San
pinci-ilet to
Adjust inn Iu
Jos.! chapter of the American Association nt University Professms. akish angle. Phil Phoghound.
thi throngs
According to Dr. Gene Wallar. philcisopher,
president ot the local chapter. th, id bright -laced jounesters wandering through the hallowed halls
meeting i open.
Dr. Wiliam R. Rogers, associ- of this out -sized normal school
’The INA% (1.s -that -be. bless them
ate prof. ssor of education, is
Dr. one and all, should be pleased that
chairman of the discussion
Brant Cho k. professor of psychol- 1 didn’t seek today’s weather inogy Di-. Richard Purdy, associate formation from the paces of the
professor of mathematics. Dr. current ’Chaparral,’ " he solik,
Harrison Heath, profe sso r of psy- qUiSed. "Only in the clean, bright
chology . and Mrs Itaisy Mat- ’1.ske’ could such a clean, balmy
thews. in charge; of the testing day be found to brighten the short
sec
-sic,. YAA participat in the dis- stay of these prep school hopetuts. cussion.
y

Seniors from eight Santa Clara county high schools, and one
Aliimeda high school will visit the San Jose State college campus
today. About 700 students from Mountain View, Santa Clara, Camp-

bell, James Lick (San Jose), Live Oak, Los Gatos, Fremont (Sunnyvale), Gilroy High and Washington Union (Centerville) high schools
!MI lelPar e ui the
*al, spa ted
annual 111 1,0 111. et1,11-0
The daj’s acii files Si I I, Lin
at 9.30 am when /lir %omit s.11
"Stop the Sophig- is the cry of
assemble in the Moiris 1.4n,
A debate with the Unhetsity doorium.
the freshmen today.
S lIuhIci ci.eoutiThe Fmsh-Soph Mixer gets on- ofsan Francisco scheduled for : tj superintendfnt lit schools, will
derway this afternoon on the San this eening in the tiaj eft ha. preside Greetings will be extendT W MaeQuarite, lacsCarlos turf next to the Men’s gym. I been postponed until tomorrow ied le
at 7 :SO p.m_ according to Mr. tdtit t
baste’ Ih,%n,
Only the sophomores are eligible
Loki.. S.IS forensic pf-esident of the ....sr.ceited stiiWilbur
for the trophy because they won
group adyiser. :Subject will con- dent Bods. and all .1.gin Rale.
the only other mixer this year. A
t, ,
cern
a new non-communist ,prcirtto
of
class must win two out of three
world otgauitation.
I Women Students
mixers to win the trophy..
__
After gdromisii.oisc olii.egs of
At 3:30 p.m. the games will get
.
tti. con, Cl. AI. III!: 1.111.11
under way with a mixed basebai
layight Bent.i 1,..! ei !ii, inn-ley
game. Three mixed solhai
a ill CR.’a
; nalism &pat triti fit
games between the two tower cr
pictorial tummy 0! th, colt, ge
vision classes will follow on Ir
From 1030 to 11 34’ a.m the sencourts.
1101-, will visit lb.- serious depart .
Just before the dance to
w - !
ments of the college tor contei./
from each class will mess to
enees with department heads and
pretty faces in a pie cut ire
instructors
test on the Student Union
Fitful 11.30 a rn to 12130 p to
at 8:13 Rm.
:.,as in the Santa C.:a:.
aftnoj
eithei Jost’
dal
ed to he
Dancing will heigin at 8:30 p.m countj
gtotiii such as the college annual
in the union and fold up at 11 cogs in the abstirpIiiin of teacher
student government (a St.aliait
o’clock. Ill’s a week -night, boy. trained graduates from San Jose
or take a tour of th. rani Then at 10 o’clock the moment State college, so say the records
pus Various set-vice organizations
for presenting the plaque to the at the campus placement office.
foi in, ...mt.iis
Many former SJS students now will furnish guides
winning class. will be at hand.
There’s on,. or two things to pre_ are employed as Runt uriots at the tours
The SIMMS’S omit eat 1 hen him Ii vent this presentation. First of! nine high schools which are rept 3.1
all. nobody knows where the tro-1 resented on campus today tor the eon in the south quad
to 1 p.m. They will he sered nee
phy is! Rut the junior class mys- county high school yisiting day
laird
tery man is expected to urns.’onl
According to Miss Doris Robin- cokes as a gilt of the Assn.
the scene with the wooden shield son, director of the placement of- Student WAN
Last on the agenda 101 the st
with the Spartan head on it.
fice, about 50 per cent of the (acwill be reassembly in the auOf course, if the Sophomores uity in these high schools received
lose the mixer, the Fresh won’t teacher training at San Jose State iditornim for hriel talks on admisget tht, trophy.
sion to the college, reg isi 1.,i,.
college
The Sophs can win by gaining’ To gist, a tea. examples, Miss and testing Spevial emplitisis will
40 points for having more classRobinson said that 24 out of th. be to the nulitatj set-% iee incline,
at the dance. 20 points for win - 47 teachers at James Lick high ROTC, the %Airline seiice t I .stfling the softball game. 10 pointsi school are SJS graduates. as are ing prot4ralli alii1 ilelfemecit tor
for heating the Frosh in the vol l 16 out of 43 at Fremont high college students
leyball games, and 10 points for school, and 13 out of 36 at Santa
At 2 o’clock th. ...mot: will say
coming out the bigger gluttons in Clara high achcasl
good-tne to the I .1111PII, !1.1 a
tla pie -eating contest.
% isiai d
tole at least_ when
At thois of the schools represented here today, arc! three for- kisses Ill, the I rip Item ova- SJS students who has, become important personages in la
gard to their positions
VI/II, Ii., tl
Mr. Emil R. fluchser falls ii.
Application ithinks ate available!
in the Dean of Women’s office toi this grouping, being principal and i.iitest Mils! I
lower division students interested I district supervisor at Santa Clara St ud. nt ti,1.1 %ACV I- unn It sari en
in applying for a scholarship to; high sclol. The other two are Calnplis Its 12 11.41141. is. ,is t cal
Camp Miniwancka (Inc scholarship’ Mr. 1.:4111 Jillee .1 11111 at Campbell aecorditie it. Rita Ratienst
remains for the leadership train- high s, ’hool. oho holds Bic titles cliait man of tia VL SSF. commit r.
made. at tilio mot
%.fites ntm
of principal and district slowly is ing camp located in Michigan
The applications should be re- or. and Mr. Thomas P. Ryan, Ms - apiece sit an to the. noon deadl
t- will he antiont
turned to the office by noon of trict supervisor at James Lick and the w
as soon as thej lime lief ii tot-.
high sclus,I.
Thursday-, May IT.
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Forces Unleash Airpower
1/1t1PIAVIS1.
known as the Stu-I
TOKYO. Nhae than 450 fight-,
dent Union
Look About You, Seniors
Incideninlly,
iase you have; its and fighter bombers struck
Cm behalf of the entire student body the SPARTAN DAILY not guessed it, coop is short for! within 45 miles of the Manchurian
wishes to extend a most hearty welcome to you high school seniors cooperatise. The more formal des- Frontier yesterday as Allied air power blasted Communi.sts suppls
ignation is "Spartan Shop".
wiso are vtsting us today.
lines in the second day of a near We would like you to look around our campus, not only at its
record around -the -clock air of-:
rem, modern library, fine science building. or huge addition to the
ltnsistt
Woreen’s gymnasium, but also at the smaller places on campus that
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r -:.efs of police.
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Tax sent to committee
SACRAMENTO. The State assembly sidestepped debate on the
proposed three-cent -a -pack cigarette tax yesterday and shoved
the whole issue off on a committee
on revenue and taxation.
War Dead Return to FA.
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president of Rollins college- and
challenged the trustees to make
their ouster move stick. Most of
the student body walked off campus last week and refused to return until Dr. Wagner, who fired
25 faculty members, was removed
of his position.
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in the little barracks which houses SJS’s police school.
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"Known for Good Food"
17 East Santa Clara Street
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Daily Report on

Spartan Athletics

Linesmen and

Today’s Mural
Sidt1;a11 Sked
Intir-fraternity League
Xi vs. Delta Sigma Phi.
field; Theta Chi vs. Phi
:-1::111;i Kappa, Grant field: Lami,0.
Alpha vs Sigma Alpha
ion, Jefferson field.
1.
Independent League
department vs. Tijuana
A C. Lowell field; prapplers forfeit to Married Men. (Minder field
elan to Married Men for practice.
All games begin at 5:15 p.m.
and fields must be cleared by 6:30
p.m.

"A lot of work still to be completed.- was Coach Bob Bronzan’s
comment of his Spartan spring
football squad after watching Saturday’s scrimmage on Spartan
stadium’s grid turf.
Coach Bronzan expressed disSpartans are Krikorian, Ruh% a
,,rkappointment at Saturday’s
Don Gale, Bob Phelps. Joe Dawout, planting out that the oork
kins. and Phil Latimer.
of the linensen and the pass patterns of the ends shoo 111441 ’it
vast improsement.
At the present moment, Bront al) rates the backfield candidates
tar ahead of the linesmen in fulfilling their play assigrunents
, Much of this week’s practice sesAll aspiring Jack Kramers and sions will be given towards moldGussie !sloran_s a ho are yearning ing an aggressive front wall which
to show their stuff are asked to ;will play as a unit.
I The ends were having their dif-I
sign
ficulties at Saturday’s scrum. too.’
Most troublesome was the haphazard running of pass patterns. This.
H; too, will Is uorked an this wo,k.
This coluling Saturdav. May
19. the Spartan team and coachhost’. to San
ing staff %sill
i t
Bose State college al
active in the grid coachingIn the morning. the giiests %sill
%less the regular Saturdas sl’fill11oil! he follooed by
1111.11/V {%
barbecue.
a 11,1141111.
During the afternoon, the form.!’ Spartans will watch a football
clinic conducted by Coach BronLan with the team demonstrating
I he various points of the lecture.

.SF Outshoots
Local Gunmen

Th. University of San Francisco
rifle squad acted as poor hosts to
the San Jose State college team
Thursday when they handed them
a 1412 to 1345 defeat on the Dons’
range.
The matches were held at an
Indoor range with the teams firing at 50 feet. Each squad member fired from three positions
prone. kneeling, and off-hand.
Al Sherman of USE took top individual honors for the day with
a total point score of 288. John
Raichart was the Spartan standout with a score of 282.
The Spartan squad consisted of
D. Estrada, who fired for a total
of 242 points: E. Hageman, 241:
Malech, 254: J. Raichart, 282, F
Huglin, 249: W. Reinhardt, 262: K.
Tomlin, 278; and W. Winovich, 269.
Court Docket Cleaned Up
PROVO. Utah (CP).- -County
Attorney Arnold C Roylanee has
his own method for clearing the
city court docket if it becomes
glutted. Ho just cleans house. Over
100 cases which had been accumulating since 1944 -most of them
Minor offenses -were tossed out by
Roylance for lack of evidence.
..e.e4OP

PAY BILLS WITH
FIRST NATIONAL
SERVICE CHECKS
\

1

Open a First National Ser.,
ice Check Account with any
amount. Only $1.00 for ten
checks. No other charges, cc S

kminimum balance required.

S

1511

The
First National Bank
of San Jose
F oderal Tit.postt insurnc (

14.01:

Deadline Nears
For All-College
,
Tennts Contest

If ’HET 191"1.WA
. too-time %%inner
.
Chet Bulwa All -college Tennis
tournament.
The deadline for the sign-up is
Thursday afternoon. according to
SJS Tennis Coach Ted Mumby.
The tournament is named after
Spartan tennis ace Chet Bulwa,
who has won top honors twice in
the past.
The tournament, which is slated
for May 22, is open to anyone,
Mumby states, He says, however,
that applications must be in before the deadline. Entrants must
fill out a form stating their free
time on week -days and week -ends
and pay the fee.
Everyone who enters the tournament will have an opportunity to
play at least twice and the novices
will not have to meet top opposition until after the second round.
Awards of trophies and medals
are the prizes for the top winnil,
Backesto park and the
Spartan courts are the two sot.
for preliminary action with t
evening matches to he played
the latter courts.

In t ra-mural
.1loonshiners
Down Tijuana

After giving a poor showing at
the West Coast Relays at Fresno
Saturday. Bud Winter’s tracksters
hope to overcome the flu epidemic
which has hampered the team and
come out strong at tht Calitornia
his t twang
Relays at Modesi..
Sat urday.
The local, managed to place
in only too baton events at
Fresno. A t VAIII consisting of
Don Masi.. ’lint talk-spiv. Dick
Barger. and Hobbs Crib% v nabbed a loll rt h spi
in t
OW.11
1114)v San-vard relav. In th.. milr
emit. Das is. l’a ill Dennis. Bob
Nicolai and t rots.. teamed up I..
grab t he third position in t hi
special collets.. clans.
Crime, who was laid up with
the flu part of last week, nets unofficially timed at 477 for the last
Ian of the mile relay.
Ti locals aarnered 5 1. 10 points
in the intercollegiate class The
,,
n.u,..1 ,,
_

California squad captured top hi .n.
ors in both intercollegiate and
open -class competition. ( niter results in the intercollegiate division
were: US(’ 5.5. UCLA 483 5. Stanford 46, C’alifornia 21; I lecidental
IS. Santa Barbara S 3 5: Fresno
State 54. ; San Diego State 5.1 4.
College ot Pa.itic 4, California
Polv 2. Los Angeles State 2
Three meet records arr.- broken isaturdas. The Occidental
inedlev relav quartet set ii tiro
standard Si 111:00.6 I,, harelv
11111," the a.. rid mark of 9:59.11.
Otis 1 handler of the San Fran rise.. Div insii. club set
my’
meet shot put record alt Ii a
heas I. of 56’ 1’2... In the 5000
meter run B.M Stout of Fresno
State set a nes% mark of 13:14.3.
Soptiomori Rod Richard of UCLA nabbed fop honors in the WO3,ard dash and was timed at 9.5.
It was a blanket finish between
thi first use runners.

Ho! Ho! Ho!
-ONLY 224 DAYS -

Just can’t wait!
-But my first stop
will be at . . .

ARC HIES
STEAK HOUSE
545 So. Second

§e8/100 8147r

Th,

Kern ( ’ounts Moonshiners
the hit ca -mural Independent
- III
league took over a number one
This Alameda at Hadar
club by downipg the Tijuana A.C.
CV 3-3616
8-2, yesterday at Lowell field
The Moonshiners worked behind
"MUDLARK
the stellar pitching of Dutch John son. Johnson struck out 15 of the
-MAGNIFICENT YANKEE
25 batters to face him, and gave
up only two safeties.
1st at Secn yS a217617o8r
Johnson’s teammates climbed on
Tijuana pitcher Wayne Thompson STUDIOS.
in the first inning for four runs,
"THE MATING SEASON’
on one hit, four walks, and one
-Also-error. They pulled in *three more
"HAI F WAY TO HEAVEN"
runs in the fourth, and one in the
sixth.
57 N. lit St
The Border eity boys got their
CV 5-9979
two lone tallies in the fourth inntn:’
BRIGP-IAM YOUNG- AlsoDUNKING PERMITTED
INCIDENT
sow
.ox
. . . in your own cup.

DOWNTOWN

if

TOWNE

CREST

DIERKS STATE
371 West San Carlos

7

263 S. 1st St. 1
CY 3-1953

AGE TO TUCSON’

"LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE

BRAKES
Sal. driving is
plesur

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED
20 -Minute Service

1.50

4 -Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Rarnoya front whinsli
Blow out cr.!
Inspoct brains lining arid drums
Impact front wheal cylindsors
Inspact hydraulic
{rapist mast*, c. -der

S

Ends Are Due .Spartan Trackmen Prep
For Top Work For California Relays

Racketmen Tackle
Powerful Pirates
Coa c h Ted Mumby’s racket
wielders will vie with the Modesto
junior college squad on the local
courts this afternoon.
The two teams have clashed
once this season and the Pirates
ncarly upset the locals. 5-4.
It oas the first defeat the Modesto squad had suffered in tan
years to any college tram. The
Pirates have held the National
J.C. championship for three
years.
The locals bowed. for the second
time this season, to the powerful
University of California squad 7-2
Saturday. In the singles Chet Bub
wa defeated Hugh Ditzler 7-5. 6-2.
Billwa and "Butch" Krikorian deated Rupe Ricksen and John
Lock -en 6-3. 7-5.
This season the Spartan.. have
lost I,. California twice ’and Oiler
141 I ( LA and Stanford.
Probable competitors for th,

SPARTAN DAIS V

;

CSack brale fluid
ADJUST sairvico bridles
ADJUST pisdal cl 00000 co
ADJUST wheal Issarings
Pressure hist hydraulic system
Paid tiost

gisake&Searittf

"We Ciro iota ,-fn hen Beak,"

540 South First Street

CALIFORNIA

"THE BRAVE BULLS
-And--"CIRCLE OF DANGER

GAY

400S. 1st St.
CV 4-0083

"THE LOVES OF CARMEN
-Aiso’ GOOD HUMOR MAN
64 S. 2nd St,
CV 5-9893

JOSE
r.

CAGED
__Als0-’4 BIG HOUSE
145 S. I st St.
CV 3-3353

PADRE

’GRAPES OF WRATH’
--Also-TOBACCO ROAD"

at/Go/Bow/ow
I 165 Lincoln A/6’1
Wilk. Gt.n,
CV T-9849
"THE GREAT MISSOURI RAID- Also"JOAN OF ARC"

GARDEN

the BEST Movies
are listed in the
SPARTAN DAILY

SARATOGA

Big Basin Third
Saratoga 2026
"FAUST & THE DEVIL"
Also -EYE WITNESSStudionts -40c

S.J. DRIVE-IN

!Pk

Gish Rd.
CV 5-5005

FLYING MISSILE
- Also--

tilapl

MAYFAIR

25th 11 E. Saida Clic*
CV 3-8405

’...ALIKNO BEACHHEAD

-AlsoUNDER THE GUN"
Lea Gish,

LOS 6ATOS

El Goo 4.442I
"THE LEMON DROP KID’
Aliso QUESEC
Soudan+. - 40.

,e41

men

S. 1st & Alma
CV 4-6942
’FURY AT FURNACE CREEK’
-Also’’YOU RE MY EVERYTHING’

PALO ALTO ’1:41::4’;:- El RANCHO
DA 2-61:7.
"THREE GUYS NAMED MIKE"
- Also"COUNTY FAIR"

9$6
Sioda
AX 6.6056

SANTA CLARA

00W. IN

A LADY TAKES A CH ANCE

SERVICE CO.

llt1ll
345 S. 10 5+.
CV 3-7007

-

of Alendolies
CV 4.2041

A Imo

-

THE rnsifiA- NY SHE KEEPS-

4

Richard Ozzie
Leads in Ugly

Tuesday, May 15 1951

SPARTAN DAD.%

Educators-Artists

SJS Art Department
Rivals Coast Colleges
kIt II .101/1.
..t.
-toirt.1.0
. rt
"1.. -tan .Io.,s Slate r on. :e.
loll? sO’S (Ill
i rh-0i? .11ers
’I
go 1,1 Uri 0.0.1
1,,
.t
1 1,4,s1
, of 1 Ii.
11.4111.11 I)) I ci NI:trulles Iteit /04.
Whose reputation both as an edus.thor writ! Site., is nation-wide, the
flepart men? numbers &MOOR it s
stmtt many lot NI, have made 11,111 1110110o. to, eilltr’n1110,11,14111X0
put ar% fine
An ealtatatatiii- es.omple of the
al ti .1-tur n.ed-educatool I. Mr John
T Johnson. sissnlant to..dessor oil
sot Mr Johtriotes work has won:
if xtiolat ships and fellowships in I
Its

Crud Is Directar
thou. I 1.0 y I 0.00
sot tol. collegr nolo .1. 000 114$
tw-rus appointed .rt olirerlor
‘soon Frau
Its, of 11%ers.
*Jut.% Slis
,111411r I
%lot eland last roar tor ot
%I../ I to,
.tri. reported Tlitirsiliss
111Ims I fission risap.red 0.. eorn
Oslo reial
art Mal a 3.. grads, el.
’till. -great olitlri. tem"
Is r senior sear, sto.isirioL
...i 411111,,r
"I.., Torre-. ’sari
.1..1.- loth-go- %ear book.

contest

o,f the painting department at the:
Mirlfe.:1114/11s SCI1001 of Art.
In addition to courses covering
111,4113 of painting, classes in 11,1 arrito-s. Jewelry, !ea.!
sr
ther crafts, textiles and interior
decoration are also offered.
The student with talent will find’
many opportunities to exhibit his,
work in competition for prizes and
scholarships In addition Delta Phi
Delta. national art fraternity,
ehnce
meet and discuss his work informally with other students, as well
as faculty members, outside thei
classroom
To the student of art who hopes
to work professionally with his
brush and pallet, and the future’
instructor of art, San Jose State’
odlege is an excellent proving.
, wind

Trial-. to Be Held
Iii1N1s Lounge
For lel! Leader.

ill be
Id Wednesday. May lb. at 3-31.
the AWS lounge. according
r
rid And1-1,4)11. 1/111111Ielt3 repIi1:1I11.,
1
AWS
i’111:111 to
III he conducted
di the regular AWS meeting at
1. 1.. r
4.
I
’III 11 III 1,11 the ’,one. day in
II.
11
111Room ’24
ti,
I.’ .1
11.
.11’d
11
ail autos idrials :1111 /1011,:r grOUPS
,
II, 1 ’11,1,
Arid
111.1S, . titer pastels tor Ihe Spring
..11.1
In, 11 I, ,itiared rri
rl %Maths
!t00% I
contest The group
.0 II... Art ins, I
11011, 115400
or individual winner of the corntole of
Art’. (lob at (’hi
- Itt 10101
ill be aWarub-ri a trophy
And the Minneapolis hist
st he turned in ter the
I ’otsiei
t
Ai!
Men s s3 minimum or to Grace !fall
.4.1
10 la
g
member of 011
h Filth street by Thursday
100.
.1... State eolleze stool? 111av 17
1..191,000 a e. tooth the Minn,
:at
M11’4’1101 oil All and head
II.

rt

I.

Installs Officers

In--lanai Ishii col tloo newly elected
I Wel-% of the International Relations 111.01 a Ill Ile’ held Wednesday
I Ow- UMW,. 1 sal AI Is rIllb’S
11,1 11 1..1 !beetle
hi -Id Thins. e%ening at 7.34eo’clnork in the Student
arcordir.g to, Turn
.
at ti :111
!tack park. Aceorstitie too Mr Cameron, president of IR(’
The
in be 111,1i1111.11 111or,
1111111 / 1 1,11 ill
11141 111Lam
4-1114. JIM Gik
I
viee-pre.alent. Howard
it h.
II.
Ai
111101inal 1:rn
secretarv . mid Joitin
f . .1 II., .. II
WI%
0110.111
Wit tis iI 1 1 rA,.111’cr
1.1.1, 111
ofIlI I 1,..11
1.1
I
. ti
... p.
lii I III
tossETR’s’
I
1...11.1
It
I. mil.
Ito
iii,
III ill
( hie spolils toihisl be high.
11..01
I
AI.
all termites must 1 -loin.- li,.Ih
1.
11
I \ ,.1.i4
isso
ir
..0.

].%. Plans (hating

rot

After the
pressure’s off...
.. ,
,,
14
I

Class;fied ads thould be *aced 40 tha
Richard (Uzi( the Ugly’ Os
Graduate Manager’s office. loom It. Ads
and
Gamma
Kappa
born Kappa
must contain at least IS words, payab,s In
Alpha c andidate for the advance Charge is thf canto word.
Kappa.
the
leads
contest,
"Ugly Man"
pack in the current battle, accordFOR RENT
ing to have Levering, World StuGirls going to summer school?
secredent Service fund traveling
Stay at Belle Manor, board and
tary.
room, S15 per week. 260 S. 11th
top
for
vieing
Other contestants
St,
Zeta
Delta
honors are Bob Rojka,
BowTerry
and Delta Sigma Phi;
FOR SALE
man, Alpha Tau Omega; Torn
(’ottege Student.,
E’rista, Solid
Larry
Sigma:
Keane. Theta Mu
Otter, Pratt hall; Ed Mosher, Delta Upsilon: John Kelsey, Alpha TO INTERVIEW VETS
Chi Omega; Coy Stago, Phi GamMr. J. D. Murchinvon oill be
ma Sigma: Bill Wheoler, Sigma
In the Veto-tans office toda%
Alpha Epsilon and Alpha Phi: and
9:30 a.m.-1 p.m. He onould like
Jack Scheberies Kappa Sigma
to personally inter%ir% all stuKappa.
dent% who intend to enroll tonCommenting on the S330 raised ,
der the State educational proat San Jose State college in the
gram for the first time for fall
current drive, Levering said, "IC,
a .400d start but compared with quarter.
the tremendous needs of students
in Asia, it is only a start, For those
who give, the gift is money; for
those who riceive, the gift is life,"
he added.
’’From the present situation in,
Japan could come, with adequate!
leadership. a new member to the,
United Nations or a national spirit
conceived in militarism," Levering,
cautioned. "The students of today:,
will he the loaders of tomorrow
and it is Up 11.1 11S If/ make them
realize that we are their friend,
and that we wish to help them
Ii,’ continued.
’While San Jose State colleY
students have hut four days lei,
in their WSSF drive. Japanese st,i
dents are facing the futine.- Lek
ering concluded.

ANNIST( iN. Ala I UP). When
his o’: or refused to start, Dough,.
Mouno I!). left it parked to get help
Irian a garage. A few minutes later
he returned to find that the balky
machine had Imam driven away by
a thief.
--SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College
Entered as second class matter April
24, 1914. Cl Serf Jose, Celifornia, under
Ito. ect of March 2, 1179.
Fall lifted wire Wirier/ of hooted Press.
Press of the Globe Printing Company,
1445 S. First St., San Jose, California.
Member, Califern0a Newspaper Publishers’ Association.
_

for that trip
: a,-44C.---fi
’Nix I.
\ irir,oir..
......

-

1

...

Double Feature
BANANA CHOCOLATE
SUNDAE -35c
ARMSTRONG’S Founfaia
iOth &William St*

Everyone feels as though
they’re floating on a cloud
after they have fasted
the
TUNA SANDWICHES
at

/1
Aimt

(1

LUNCH BOX
Between 6th & Ith On San Fernando

01/61,3WARei
INTERNATIONAL STERLING

Mat,ne

711

.7...,’

These smart girls are
*** thinking ahead.., to their
own -someday-soon" homes

/

TRY THE TRAIN

WANTED
Faculty: Yardwork Reas monthly rates. Summer included. CY
5-0811 after 5:30. Ask for Ray.

STATE THEATRE

Na2 COS

#

nidei home of 3200 sq. ft. in excel loot condition, containing 9 large
rooms with huge walk in closets.
6 blocks S. o( college, bus at door.
Corner lot & large parking space.
CY 4-3396
1000 S. 71h.

Special Student Rates
For State Students
30:
40:
Weekday

...let , s hit the
road, chum!
("s
c./..

_---,.........,

’A

C lasseds

QUIZ

DID YOU KNOW

that train run on tracks. which makes them
pretty safe? That you can sleep on trains?
That they help you relax" That you can have
fun, meet friends. influence Canasta partners
on trains" That otten vou can go streamlined
coach, which in darn cheap’ That Eastward
we hove wonderful routes, so you
*sr
can go one, return another, see
twice as much? That our
slogan is, "Next time, try
the train"? Well, try it. Our
,
t’)/
S
agent will help you plan.
,

A looms .,,like everything else...is so much nicer right
from the start if you hove planned and prepared for it. By
beginning early...buying and receiving gifts, a piece at a
time...you can own the very finest solid silver by International right from your honeymoon on. Choose today from 12
moan ,-ent patterns!
6-pice place -setting in most patterns ... S27.50
If ed ter Ind I

Convenient Credit
No Interest

Open An Account
No Carrying Charges

I-

S.

,..r"
pThe friendly Southern Pacific

91 SO. FIRST STREET
SAN JOSE

1
11

